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ABSTRACT
Splicing of pre-mRNA is a critical step in mRNA
maturation and disturbances cause several genetic
disorders. We apply the synthetic tetracycline
(tc)-binding riboswitch to establish a gene expres-
sion system for conditional tc-dependent control of
pre-mRNA splicing in yeast. Efficient regulation is
obtained when the aptamer is inserted close to the
50splice site (SS) with the consensus sequence of
the SS located within the aptamer stem. Structural
probing indicates limited spontaneous cleavage
within this stem in the absence of the ligand.
Addition of tc leads to tightening of the stem and
the whole aptamer structure which probably
prevents recognition of the 50SS. Combination of
more then one aptamer-regulated intron increases
the extent of regulation leading to highly efficient
conditional gene expression systems. Our findings
highlight the potential of direct RNA–ligand interac-
tion for regulation of gene expression.
INTRODUCTION
Alternative splicing of pre-mRNAs is recognized as the
most important source of protein diversity in vertebrates
(1,2) and defective regulation of pre-mRNA splicing
has been identiﬁed as cause of several genetic diseases
and various forms of cancer (3–6). Alternative splicing is
regulated by the presence of enhancer/silencer elements,
the strength of splicing signals and additional presence
of protein factors. In addition, the structure and
conformation of the pre-mRNA also has an inﬂuence
on the eﬃciency of splicing (7). This is demonstrated by
the recently identiﬁed riboswitches in the genomes of
eukaryotes (8). Riboswitches are regulatory elements
which can adopt a deﬁned structure to directly sense a
metabolite. Ligand-binding then leads to changes in the
conformation which inﬂuences gene expression. In
contrast to bacterial riboswitches, which mainly interfere
with transcription termination or translation initiation,
eukaryotic riboswitches preferentially seem to tackle
mRNA processing steps (8–11).
A recent report unravels the mechanisms of ribo-
switch-controlled alternative splicing in the ﬁlamentous
fungi Neurospora. The expression of genes involved in
thiamine pyrophosphate metabolism is regulated by
riboswitches which are located in introns in the
50untranslated region (50UTR) (11). They restructure
upon metabolite-binding therewith forcing alternative
splice site (SS) usage. These ﬁndings not only expand the
scope of gene regulation by direct RNA ligand interac-
tion, but also demonstrate that eukaryotic cells also
employ riboswitches to control certain metabolic path-
ways by targeting pre-mRNA splicing.
These ﬁndings prompted us to develop a synthetic
riboswitch able to control pre-mRNA splicing in yeast.
For that, a small molecule-binding, in vitro selected RNA
aptamer has been used. Aptamers display high binding
aﬃnity and speciﬁcity and adopt a unique conformation
only upon ligand-binding with the ligand becoming an
integral part of the complex (12). This inducible con-
formational change has already been used to develop
conditional gene regulation systems. Inserting an aptamer
into the 50UTR of a eukaryotic mRNA led to interference
of the aptamer-ligand complex with initial stages of
translation initiation (13). We have identiﬁed a tetra-
cycline (tc)-binding aptamer which confers tc-dependent
gene regulation in yeast (14). The tc-aptamer complex
inhibits the small ribosomal subunit joining when the
aptamer is placed close to the cap structure and interferes
with formation of the 80S ribosome when inserted
directly in front of the start codon, probably by blocking
scanning (15).
We describe here a conditional gene expression system
in vivo, which exploits tc-aptamer mediated inhibition of
pre-mRNA splicing (Figure 1). This expands the appli-
cability of the tc-binding aptamer to regulate gene
expression. In addition, we signiﬁcantly enhanced the
eﬃciency of tc-aptamer based regulation by combining the
regulatory elements that inﬂuence both translation initia-
tion and pre-mRNA splicing.
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Plasmid constructions
We used the yeast 2m plasmid pWHE601 to constitu-
tively express the gfp gene from an adh promoter (14).
The actin- and the U3-intron were PCR ampliﬁed and
inserted into a NheI restriction site directly downstream of
the start codon. The resulting vectors were named
pWH601_A and _U, respectively. To allow insertion of
aptamer sequences at diﬀerent intron positions,
unique restriction sites for Acc65I and Bsu36I were
introduced by PCR mutagenesis, thereby deleting the
ﬁrst NheI restriction site. Figure 1A schematically
displays the positions of the respective restriction sites.
For aptamer insertion, vectors were digested either
with AﬂII/Acc65I or Bsu36I/ClaI. Double-aptamer
constructs were generated by inserting the complete
minimer-containing actin-intron either into the NheI
restriction site or next to nucleotide 142 into either
pWHE601AN32 (14) or pWHE601_A e min via PCR
mutagenesis. Primer and vector sequences are available
upon request.
GFP measurements
For all measurements, Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain
RS453a was transformed according to the protocol
supplied with the frozen EASY yeast transformation II
kit (Zymo Research, Orange, CA, USA). Yeast cells trans-
formed with the respective constructs were grown at 288C
for 48h in minimal medium [0.2% (w/v) yeast nitrogen
base, 0.55% ammonium sulfate, 2% (w/v) glucose,
12mg/ml adenine, MEM amino acids, Gibco BRL] in the
absence or presence of 250mM tc in a ﬁnal volume of 5ml.
Cells were harvested by centrifugation and re-suspended in
2ml phosphate-buﬀered saline (PBS). For each construct,
three independently grown cultures were analyzed.
Fluorescence measurements were carried out at 258Co n
a Fluorolog FL3-22 (SPEX. Industries Inc.) with the
excitation wavelength set to 484nm and an emission
wavelength of 510nm. Additionally, we determined the
optical density (oD) at 600nm to ensure homogeneous cell
growth. The vector pVTU102 without gfp gene was ana-
lyzed in parallel as a blank and its value subtracted from all
data. All measurements were repeated at least twice.
RT–PCR
Yeast cells transformed with the respective constructs
were grown overnight at 288C in minimal medium in the
absence or presence of 250mM tc. Total RNA was isolated
according to the protocol supplied with the NucleoSpin
RNA II kit (Macherey-Nagel, Du ¨ ren, Germany).
RT–PCR was performed according to manufacturer0s
protocol using the SuperScript
TM III One-Step RT–PCR
kit (Invitrogen, Karlsruhe, Germany) and analyzed on
3% agarose gels. gfp-cDNA was speciﬁcally ampliﬁed
using primers adh_in (CAACTCCAAGCTAGATCTC)
and GFP_rev_Julia (CCACTGACAGAAAATTTG
TGC). ura3-cDNA, which is encoded as auxotrophy
marker on all plasmids, was used as internal control and
ampliﬁed using primers URA3_in (CAGCCTGCT
TTTCTGTAACG) and URA3_out (GGAAGAGATG
AAGGTTACG).
In-line probing
An RNA construct used for in-line probing was trans-
cribed in vitro from PCR-ampliﬁed DNA, dephosphory-
lated, and 50-
32P-labeled as previously described (16).
In-line probing was performed as described (17). In detail,
50-
32P-labeled RNA (100pM) was incubated for 70h at
258C in 50mM Tris–HCl pH 8.3, 20mM MgCl2 and
100mM KCl containing a tc concentration deﬁned for
each reaction. After incubation, 10ml of 10 M urea was
added and the products were separated using denaturating
10% polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Gels were
dried and analyzed using a Storm Phosphoimager
(GE Healthcare). The concentration of ligand needed to
cause half-maximal modulation of spontaneous cleavage
yields the KD for the RNA-ligand interaction.
Figure 1. Tc-aptamer regulated pre-mRNA splicing. (A) Schematic
view of the vectors pWHE601_A/U. Shown is the adh promoter (PADH,
black box), the gfp open reading frame with both exons E1 and E2 as
gray boxes and the intron as open box. Unique restriction sites are
indicated (AﬂII - Af, Acc65I - Ac, Bsu36I - B, ClaI - C, NheI - N,
XbaI - X). The arrows indicate the transcriptional start sites with their
distances to the start codon. The branch point of the intron is marked
by an open triangle. (B) Model to explain tc-aptamer mediated control
of splicing. The aptamer is inserted close to the 50SS, the addition of tc
facilitates the formation of a tc-aptamer complex which interferes with
splicing. (C) The predicted secondary structure of the tc-aptamer
is supported by structural probing (25). Important elements are
indicated as stem = pedestal (P), bulge (B) and loop (L). The stem-
loop 2 region of the minimer, where a GAAA tetraloop replaces
nucleotides 19–36 of the aptamer, is shown top right.
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Tc-aptamer mediated splice regulation isdependent on
position and stability of theaptamer
The introns of the actin (A) and U3 (U) genes from yeast
were inserted directly downstream of the start codon of
a constitutively expressed gfp gene resulting in the plasmids
pWH601_A and _U, respectively (Figure 1A). GFP
ﬂuorescence only occurs when the mRNA has been
correctly spliced. Unspliced mRNA should not be
exported. If it does escape from the nucleus, several pre-
mature stop codons present in the intron sequence would
either lead to rapid mRNA degradation via the nonsense-
mediated decay pathway or to translation of a truncated,
non-functional protein. We then introduced a set of unique
restriction sites into the introns (Figure 1A) to allow easy
insertion of the tc-aptamer next to the 50 SS and the branch
point (BP). Furthermore, we varied the distance between
the aptamer andthe 50SS(shown in Figure 2as positions a–
e) or to the BP (positions f, g). Inhibition of splicing by the
tc-aptamer complex can be monitored by a decrease in
GFP ﬂuorescence. Yeast cells were transformed with
the respective constructs and the expression of GFP was
measured in the presence and absence of 250mMt c
(Table 1 and Figure 2). The aptamer responds in a dose-
dependent manner to tc with maximum repression level of
250mM (14). Insertion of the tc-aptamer two nucleotides
downstream of the 50 SS (position a) leads to a negligible
1.3-fold decrease in GFP expression. Shifting the aptamer
closer towards the 50SS increases regulation to 2.5- and
4.3-fold for positions b and c, respectively.
Next we attempted to increase the eﬃciency of
regulation by varying aptamer stability as it had already
been shown for translational regulation (14). Therefore,
we constructed P1 stems with six and nine base pairs.
This was accompanied by further decreasing the
distance between aptamer and 50SS to include the
complete 50consensus sequence into P1 (Figure 2,
positions d and e). Both constructs increase regulation
to 5.5- and 6.2-fold, respectively. To further analyze the
eﬀect of stability on regulation, we replaced the aptamer
by a minimer variant in which its complete head region
is replaced by a GAAA tetraloop [Figure 1C (18)]. The
minimer exhibits the same KD as the full-length aptamer
and is proposed to adopt a more compact and stable
conformation (18) and indeed, regulation was enhanced to
16-fold. Aptamer insertion close to the BP leads to
negligible regulation, but caused a drastic decrease in
ﬂuorescence, already in the absence of tc.
Regulation was also detected with a minimer inserted
into the U3 intron at the 50SS. We observed only slightly
changed regulatory properties, the aptamer sequence itself
exerted less inﬂuence on basal expression of GFP in the
absence of tc, however, regulation was also reduced
slightly. This indicates that the aptamer-mediated regula-
tion is universal and is not dependent on a speciﬁc intron.
Control constructs either lacking an aptamer or contain-
ing an aptamer mutant A9U unable to bind tc show no
regulation at all [Figure 2A: mut, (18)]. These ﬁndings
indicate that the regulatory eﬀect we observe is indeed
tc-aptamer mediated.
To verify that the tc-mediated decrease in ﬂuorescence
is due to altered pre-mRNA splicing we performed
RT–PCR. Figure 3 shows that the amount of spliced gfp
mRNA decreases in the presence of tc [exemplarily shown
for an aptamer at position a (6), position c (1) and for the
minimer at position e (2)], whereas control constructs
show the same ratio of spliced and unspliced mRNA in the
absence and presence of tc [pWH601_A without inserted
aptamer (4) or with the mutant aptamer A9U (3)]. A
mutation of the consensus sequence CCAUGU leads to
tc-independent inhibition of splicing. In addition, ura3
mRNA as internal control shows no inﬂuence of tc on its
expression for all constructs tested (Figure 3, six lanes at
the right side of both blots).
Table 1. Regulatory properties of aptamer insertion
Construct GFP ﬂuorescence tc GFP ﬂuorescence+250mM tc Regulatory factor
  10
3c.p.s.
a SD/%   10
3c.p.s.
a SD/%
pWHE601 1780  7.4 1830  2.7 1.0
pWHE601_A 1590  1.3 1500  6.4 1.1
pWHE601_A a 1280  3.1 1010  1.6 1.3
pWHE601_A b 852  1.7 339  0.1 2.5
pWHE601_A c 863  4.5 199  5.5 4.3
pWHE601_A d 814  3.1 149  5.0 5.5
pWHE601_A e 836  2.9 135  1.7 6.2
pWHE601_A e min 822  0.2 53  8.7 15.7
pWHE601_A e min (UUCG) 751  3.7 62  4.5 12.2
pWHE601_A e mut 687  2.3 679  6.1 1.0
pWHE601_U 2310  6.8 2200  0.9 1.1
pWHE601_U e min 1310  0.7 145  4.2 9.0
pWHE601_A f 231  2.6 379  3.3 0.6
pWHE601_A g 187  6.0 131  0.2 1.4
pWHE601 D1 41  6.0 4  5.0 11.4
pWHE601 D2 89  0.8 3  4.3 28.6
pWHE601 D3 134  8.4 7  4.1 19.7
pWHE601 D4 235  0.9 7  2.5 32.5
aGFP ﬂuorescence values are expressed as counts per second (c.p.s.) minus background levels (8000c.p.s. -tc, 16000c.p.s. +250mM tc).
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tc-aptamer is able to regulate pre-mRNA splicing when
inserted close to the 50SS. This expands the application
range of the aptamer as artiﬁcial tc-dependent riboswitch
because it not only interferes with translation initiation
when inserted into the 50UTR but is also able to target
mRNA processing.
Multiple aptamer insertionincreases tc-mediated regulation
Previous studies showed that riboswitch activity of the
tc-aptamer can inhibit diﬀerent steps of translation
initiation. It interferes with initial binding of the 43S
subunit when located close to the cap structure but also
inhibits 80S formation when inserted at a more down-
stream position, probably by impeding the scanning
ribosome (15). Thereby, a 6-fold regulation was obtained
when inserting the aptamer directly adjacent to the start
codon. We speculated that combining translation with
splicing control might further increase regulation. We
used the intron construct with the highest regulation
factor (minimer at position e with the 9 nt long stem) and
combined it with an aptamer inserted directly in front of
the start codon resulting in D1 (Figure 4). The construct
shows a slightly reduced regulation compared to the single
intron construct, however the two aptamers are separated
by only 12nt so that an interaction cannot be excluded.
Figure 2. Dependence of GFP expression on tc-aptamer position and stability. (A) Constructs with the aptamer or the minimer variant (min) inserted
near the 50SS or the BP of the actin (A) or U3 (U) intron or without aptamer. The plots display the relative GFP activity measured in the absence
(closed) and presence (open bars) of 250mM tc with the activity of the construct without aptamer and without the intron, respectively, set to 100%.
The regulation eﬃciency is given as factor determined as the ratio without and with tc. The mutant aptamer A9U which is unable to bind tc is
denoted with mut. (B) Schematic view of the sequence environment of the aptamer inserted at several positions, the 50SS and the BP, respectively,
are shown with white bold letters highlighted with a gray box.
Figure 3. RT–PCR proves inﬂuence of tc on splicing. Tc-aptamer at
position a (6) and c (1), the minimer (2) and the mutant variant A9U
(3) at position e grown in the absence (–) and presence (+) of tc. As
controls the actin–intron without the aptamer (4) or with a mutated
50SS (5) were analyzed. Total RNA was isolated from yeast
transformed with the respective constructs, RNA of gfp and ura3
(internal control) was reverse transcribed, ampliﬁed via PCR and
analyzed on a 3% agarose gel. M=DNA size marker (see Material
and Methods for experimental details).
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position further downstream (at amino acid 47) resulting
in D2. Both double constructs result in a remarkable
increase in regulation (11- and 29-fold, respectively),
however, regulation is accompanied by a more pro-
nounced drop in basal activity.
We then inserted a second aptamer-containing intron at
distances of either 9 or 141nt downstream of the 30SS of
the ﬁrst intron resulting in the double-intron constructs
D3 and D4 (Figure 4). Both constructs lead to an increase
in regulation with factors of 20- and 32-fold. Interestingly,
the construct with the widely separated introns shows a
less decrease in overall activity. Taken together, construct
D4 containing two independently regulated introns has a
regulatory eﬃciency of 32-fold which is the highest
reported so far for aptamer-mediated conditional regula-
tion of gene expression.
Structural probing indicates ligand-dependent changes in
the accessibility of the50 SS
Previous studies indicated that the tc-aptamer has a
pre-formed structure with the two single-stranded regions
(B1-2 and L3) responsible for ligand-binding and the stem
structures P1 and P2 forming the scaﬀold of the aptamer
and proposed to be already present in the absence of tc.
Since the 50SS has to be accessible for eﬃcient splicing, it
was astonishing that the construct with the SS completely
buried within P1 is still active. To analyze tc-mediated
changes in the aptamer structure with a special focus on
P1, we performed in-line probing of the minimer within
the mRNA context. This method allows analysis of
changes in the pattern of spontaneous RNA cleavage
that occur upon ligand association (19). The aptamer
exhibits substantial changes in spontaneous cleavage at
several locations in response to increasing tc concentra-
tions (Figure 5). These tc-induced structural modulations
mainly occur in regions proposed to be involved in ligand-
binding (B1-2 and L3) and ﬁt the probing data of the
aptamer in the context of the 50UTR (20). We quantiﬁed
the level of spontaneous cleavage at ﬁve positions
(Figure 5, blue arrowheads) and used it to estimate the
apparent dissociation constant (KD) for tc-binding
(Figure 5B). The KD value of 800pM determined
independently at all ﬁve positions is in agreement with
the value obtained by ﬂuorescence titration spectroscopy
and isothermal calorimetry [(18) and unpublished data]
and represents one of the tightest binding of a small
molecule by an aptamer.
In addition to the expected signals at the tc-binding sites
within B1-2 and L3 (18,20), spontaneous cleavage also
occurs in the lower part of stem P1 which resembles the 50
SS. The signal intensity is not as strong as in the region
proposed to be single stranded and involved in ligand
binding. However, clear spontaneous cleavage can be
observed at positions A15 and U16 which belong to the
conserved nucleotides of the 50SS (GUAUGU). For both
positions, a pronounced tc-dependent decrease is seen
concomitant with occurring changes in the tc-binding
pocket. This clearly indicates that stem P1 is not
completely formed in the absence of tc, so that the 50SS
can yet be recognized. Addition of tc then leads to a
tightening of the complete aptamer structure including
P1 which then eﬃciently interferes with recognition.
Taken together, our current ﬁndings expand the scope
of conditional gene control by artiﬁcial riboswitches by
showing that regulation of pre-mRNA splicing is feasible
and represents a highly eﬃcient aptamer-based condi-
tional gene regulation system.
DISCUSSION
Pre-mRNA splicing is recognized as a critical step in
mRNA maturation. Disturbances in this highly regulated
process can lead to various severe diseases. Therefore,
several systems which aim to prevent missplicing have
been developed which either target the protein compo-
nents involved (21,22) or the corresponding pre-mRNA
(23). One approach makes use of antisense oligonucleo-
tides which hybridize to distinct regions of the pre-mRNA
and restore correct splicing. Antisense oligonucleotides
have been employed to alternate splicing patterns
for b-thalassemia, Duchenne muscular dystrophy and
cancer (24). However, susceptibility to nuclease digestion,
oﬀ-target eﬀects and delivery problems prompted the
Figure 4. Double-intron constructs enhance regulatory eﬃciency. (A) Relative GFP activity measured in the absence (closed) and presence (open
bars) of 250mM tc. Regulation eﬃciency determined as the ratio of ﬂuorescence without and with tc is given by the numbers above the bars within
the blot. (B) Schematic view of the various constructs. The mRNA is shown as black line, the cap structure as black dot and the exons of the gfp
open reading frame as gray boxes. The distance between two aptamers is given in nt.
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toxic small molecules with good cell permeability.
We have shown in the current report that in vivo control
of pre-mRNA splicing using a synthetic small molecule-
dependent riboswitch is possible. Regulation is eﬃcient
when the regulatory element is inserted near the 50SS. This
is in agreement with recently discovered TPP riboswitches
in the ﬁlamentous fungus Neurospora crassa involved in
regulation of alternative splicing. All riboswitches identi-
ﬁed in this organism are exclusively located within the
intron close to the 50SS (11).
Insertion of the tc-aptamer close to the BP did not result
in remarkable regulation. No aptamer was inserted
between BP and 30SS since the aptamer would introduce
several alternative 30SS. In addition, it has been shown
that a 66 nt insertion at this position leads to a470% drop
in splicing eﬃciency of the actin intron (25). Gaur and
co-workers (26) targeted this region by inserting the
theophylline aptamer previously shown to be active as
artiﬁcial riboswitch for translational regulation (27). In
their report, the 30SS is located within the theophylline
aptamer sequence and a theophylline-dependent regula-
tion of pre-mRNA splicing is shown using an in vitro
splicing assay. However a transfer to any given mRNA
would be diﬃcult since parts of the theophylline aptamer
are located within the coding region of the 30exon.
The inﬂuence on splicing is position-dependent. Best
regulation is obtained when the 50SS is completely buried
within the aptamer stem. This is surprising since previous
data indicated that the P1 stem of the aptamer is already
formed in the absence of tc (20). However, in-line probing
revealed that P1 is not completely structured without
ligand and tc-binding forces tightening of the stem.
Thereby, the 50SS is masked for recognition by U1
snRNP-binding which is discussed as the prime step of
spliceosome formation. Further on, our data demonstrate
that the eﬃciency of splice regulation is dependent on
aptamer stability with stable constructs showing higher
regulatory eﬃciency. In contrast to previous ﬁndings (28),
in which gradually stabilized secondary structures next to
the 50SS lead to more pronounced splicing inhibition,
stabilization of the tc-aptamer has no inﬂuence on splicing
eﬃciency in the absence of ligand. First, upon tc addition
the aptamer stabilization results in a marked decrease in
splicing eﬃciency. A remarkable enhancement of regula-
tion was achieved by combining more then one regulatable
aptamer leading to the highest reported eﬃciency for
aptamer-mediated gene regulation so far.
In comparison, the tc-regulated activator/
repressor-mediated gene expression system in yeast
shows an at least 10-fold higher dynamic range of the
protein-based system (29). The disadvantage, however, of
these systems is their complexity since they depend on the
heterologous expression of the respective activator and
repressor proteins and the manipulation of the target
promoter. A further limitation of the system is that in
many cases tight regulation is not possible due to leaky
expression caused by not always predictable enhancer
elements (30). Therefore, an individual choice between the
two systems highly depends on the requirements of the
speciﬁc experiment.
Taken together, our data demonstrate that the artiﬁcial
tc-riboswitch is not only capable of regulating translation
initiation, but can also modulate gene expression in
eukaryotic organisms by facilitating ligand-dependent
splicing of pre-mRNA. We therefore provide a valuable
tool for alternative splicing which is a highly important
step in regulation of gene expression. This work further
highlights the importance of RNA structures and their
capacity to inﬂuence alternative splicing. It underlines the
need for simple model systems to study how secondary
structures aﬀect SS choice and opens up a wide ﬁeld of
Figure 5. Structural probing of the minimer in the context of the intron (A) Representative in-line probing data for the minimer. 50-
32P labelled RNA
was examined after partial digestion with RNase T1 (T1) or alkali (OH), or after incubation for 70h with increasing concentration of tc (lane 3–20
correspond to 0, 0.01, 0.06, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 6, 10, 100, 1000nM). Selected bands in the T1 lane (G-speciﬁc
cleavage) are identiﬁed by nucleotide position, altered major sites are marked by blue arrowheads and denoted with 1–5, proposed stems are marked
by open boxes, the 50SS by a blue box. (B) Secondary structure model and tc-induced structural modulation of the tc-aptamer. Structural modulated
sites (red-encircled nucleotides) were identiﬁed by monitoring spontaneous cleavage; the 50SS is marked by a blue box.
4184 Nucleic Acids Research, 2007, Vol. 35, No. 12applications for conditional gene expression systems based
on regulatory active RNAs.
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